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VIC TORY!
THE WHOLE FUSION TICKET WAS ELECTED TUESDAY.
Populism will be Known No More in San Juan County
Delegate Council Representative ComruUHioners
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TOT A LS.
Ferguson 450 Perea 181.
Burnt- - 312; Martinez o"7.
Young 212; Larig)ty 247.
Mcintosh 331; P.ilmer 24").
Htaplin o92; Cobb 226
Jaquez 36S; Garcia 246.
(i lui ur 417: Salman 207.
Arriugton 404; Coe 241.
PacbeC" 367j Manzniiares 248.
Bafford 385) VleRae 293.
Dodson 886 j Biker 242.
Young 389; Jaqnez 29
McHefiry 329; Fields 295.
Rosenthal 424; Pipkin 200
Kentner881 Green 241
Election Returns
the United States Show
Substantial Demo-
cratic Gains.
Tlo c ats gained six m
grestmeu in Pennsylvania.
Hepublicans u
their entire ticket in
Officbil
Colorado elected the entire silver
fusiou ticket by rousi g maj n ien.
Roosevelt carried New York for
governor by about 15,000
Oov. Piugrey ia elected governor
flf by probably 70,000
Mhny rows and iweral killings
the election day in
TexaB.
Congressmen B'll snd Shafroth
are re elected in Colorado by
rnsj rities.
Republicans gun to won the
ejection in the state of Washington,
overcoming a fusian of 20,-t-
years sgo.
Chas. 8. Thomas, Democrat, is of them piove bo, we will be jaat as
elected governor of Colorado ly prompt to assist in tbera
45,000 as we were in planing them there.
in . u- - . .1. . ... 1 U'e feel that it would have been difI , O J 1. 1 ' 1 UP .a, t .. 1. i.; . ,..
bold over senator (Billy Meyer of "Vnlt ,0 bav h,'lctt',
Costilla count)) in Colorado.
The eh ct ion in Nebraska is very
ch so. both sides claiming it.
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Attorney at Law.
tno Practices in all the Courts of the
Territory.
AZTBU, NEW MEXICO
W. R. BOWMAN,
ATTOUNKY AV I.A
r eileral ouurts
I'tllCBiO.
FARMINGTON. - NEW
CHARLKS A. SPIESS,
DISTRICT ATTORNEY
for the counties of Santa Fe,
Taos, Rio Arriba and
Juan.
in all of the courts of
Territory.
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2nd Hand Sadd is Bought and So d
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New
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MRS. L.
Miss Trimmer.
A.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
New Mex.
For a Fink Link Of
CLOU, IMS .
FlHISHl GOODS,
l. K RUSOHKB
The D lothiei
Carries a very b.rg" and line stuck of Geut's. Clothing
and Furnishing Oonds mid cau lit you out in a
manner that will please you, Hi-i- " dr- - are the beet
ami Ins prices are low.
SASB.
POOL'S.
Builders1 Hard
AlSO
Glass.
III' ' I'm r 11 . ,. ,
of " "i i!i. mm,
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in
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I.
To got any of above cad at
fflMI
Dr. Rosenthal,
Up-To-Da-
te
M
all
Oip Pot-- t Offl. e. COLO.
Wood
Axle
Styles
SASH!!
OllS.
kinds
Implements, Harvesters,
Mowars, Rakes, Paints, Building Paper.
DURANOO.
Mi
Clouds
Latest
3ro) HARDWARE
MADE AND GUARANTEED BY
JACKSON HDW. CO.
We guarantee th'-s- wagons against defect in material and
workmanship for a pern d of two ears
guarantee iheni to run easier and lighter than anyIWnow so d in this market. This is a broad assertion. HUT
nw'ni.' iV.i UM mii. iiiif nauni, lu,,.iu tl,u Cno nn
& Bro.dhead patent end cleats, made of s'eel. Tobeappre-ciated- .
they must he seen, Price low. We are using st.el
hounds, both front and rear. All axles heavily truss-brace-
Extra wear plate on reach. D nble bottoms on all boxes,
We h ,ve a new patent seit hanger, doing away with hooks.
Dining the last three months uo sold over 1U0 of these wa-
gons for use in Southwestern Colorado, and ti-- Juan county
New Mexico. Wear now making farm wagons with Sarven
patent wheels. WagoiiB of all kinds made to special order
without extra charge. Money spent for these wagons re
mains, for the most part, with us, and we ad have a chance at
it ... am VA 0 cordially invite in. pert ion, in the white, whilo
wagons are under process of instruction.
Jackson Hardware Co,
DHIAXGO, COLO.
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
In the CLO' HIN'G TIUOE althongh not rich, but snffi-cient- lv
comfortable to hnv FOR CASH and in the best market
of the" United Slates NEW YORK CITY, is more
than any of my would be competitors cau claim), tells the res-so- n
why I am underselling all other clothing stores in this
conntrv. My goods are of good material and the best
whish I warrant.
Practices in all the Te' ytal and ,5 s ,ju Hrw )lI1(JlB8
MEXICO
San
Praotioes the
HUGH.
(which
makes,
My 7, 8. 9 and $10 Men's Hints will cost
you from lo $15 in any mher clothing store in this country, an
Mv Sn t f r $12 50 no tailoi can turn out. as good for f2f00. Our shirb
from 50c to $1.00, our hats from If I DO to i.bu, our snoes tor i.ou, u
will take double tho amount of money in other stores for as
xeod an artiole as we give yon
I. Lazarus,
New
llippiiimrjcr.
Farmington,
DO
WcirC
Wagons, Buggies,
STORE,
ONE PRICE
CLOTHIER,
Grand Opera Clothing Mouse,
mrRAuo. ecu)
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U. I . Prewitt. (iKa t. trr.
I'Ul.w ITT & BTABtt,
Bdlton ami Publisher.
Itutr of
On f! 001 s'l niontlia ... .tut
Kmi red At the at Farminiiton for
Immuiaaioti thrmj.-- thr mail at eecniiil ula
m iltM
U K IAL DIKECTOKY.
Territorial illli i
Qovernnr, M.A.Otero.
Trejunrer, Samuel Bldodt
Atnlitor, Marcellno Garcia.
Librarian,
Bfloretarj
. Oeo. H. Wallace
Solicitor General, Edw. L liartlett.
Delegate to Oonirxess, II B. FerutiRon.
Dlatrioi Offlcert.
Judge lHt Jadici.il Dist., J, R. McFie.
ClerS lt Jtnl'cinl Dit.,A, M, Bergere.
Atl'y 1ft Juilie'l Dm!., Chat. A. SplBtH,
County Officer,
Commliatoner- s-
Jo'n Real, Chairman,
J Maiunnarea, P M. Ralrnon
Probate Judge, Ramon Lovato.
Pro iale icrk, Wm, McRae
Treasurer, Monroe pielda
Sheriff, John W Brown.
Sc i oi Si perintend't, I.. B. Burnham.
AvrexHor, Leohorflarcia
Bnrvej r, 1'" M. Saljer.
Wiiehe. oh, wii.'re ar luj Mintnier'a
Witrea I lie w i d- - are gettiiijj du ly
and m) iilit pSntaloona nre getting
tbia,
An pctricl kviiiIii a'e, capitalized
Hi $10(1110000 is I' be font eri in Chi
cbimj f r the purpoep of fumiahing
power for Ibe electric street carh and
electi io lights in tbe empire of tbe
mikado.
It Beetca that our government is
almut to f,rive a Sweadiab wrecking
c impany a contract to mie aud de
liver thi- Spanish warships Vizoaya,
Colou end Oquendo, mine of Cer
vera'.-- fleet thai was Bunk at Sautia-g- o
by Admiral Schley,
Mh Paul I'tmeb, recently of Den
ver, has pnrcbi Bed tha An na maga
ziue an 1 hiihii-e- s , and WB are in re
ceipt of a copy ol ibe lirni isuo un-
der hii manng"ment. The Arena
suspended publication about iwo
inoLths ago. and w welcome it again
to onr desk, It is a magazine of
the de-pe- st thought and deals ou
tb" current
The ii - it who believes in keeping
np borne iudustrv proves his words
by Inn ads. There is no use to talk
borne industry and at the sumo time
patronize outside concerns. If a
man expects to make his support
from outside pec pie, it may be ex --
onsablo in him lo patronize outside
institutions, bnl thete are few inns
situated. Most of US depend i n our
boms people for support, and it is
mutually advantageous that we pat-
ronize one another.- - Ex.
J'l.KilMAT HQTJIBS.
Franco has hud five secretaries of
var within six months. America
w.'iiM experience consul. raMe difli
cnlty in seeming convincing ev-
idence that she has had one within a
year.
The Az'ec people began to pray
for rain several weeks ago, and s a
result me suffering from n record
breakit g drj s, ell. In const qnance
the relations between that inmp and
heaven are somowhat strained. Post
The hen that leaves her nest after
n few days' settit g. Iiecause she dues
pol bear the chirp of chicks, is s nu'-tbin- g
like the nier bant who quits
advertising after a few 'throws,"
his tir-- i calls have not Idled
bis store with clamoring customers,
Jed Scarboro.
finck i:i o'd M;ss nri ama'i tinttied
Antel is in j'til for borae stealing,
find ii lbs same eon ty s man named
Crook is teaching a bible class in
rlniulay school. Missouri is eter-gial- W
spr'ngin ff.mofhing startling
upon us just to keep bor name in Mm
papers. Dmtw lt.
At the Worn alt 'a National Council
at Oiuaba one of the delegates
dunned that tr users were an inven-
tion of the fair sex, but were stolen
ly man. If this be trua, the invent-
or perhaps intended for the iiur.-in- g
bottle the pocket now so generally
used fur the or the pint
flask -- Post.
The young ductor aud bis friend,
the drug clerk, wero sitting at the
club wiudow. when a richly dressed
lady passed by.
'There goes the ouly woman I
ever loved." remarked the M. D.
"That so?" quirried the other.
'Then why don't, you mirry her?''
"Can't afford it," replied the doc-
tor; "sIk. is my best patient." Chi- -
0 tM V'WH.
There was a sneer of cynical glee
nti the face i f the Spanish "ftieer.
Y.iii seem amused," remarks 1 hi- -
friend
' Yesj I have been reminded of
ibose Americans."
'They've itiken away all our pos-- c
ssions we IihiI away from home
Worth r peaking oh Thai isn't very
humorous "
' No liu1 there's eomf' rt in think- -
i r, tr of lht tr tilde they are going to
have pronouncing tln-- " WaKhiug- -
t' ii Star.
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1 1 PbtUSONH ill li is Hlfl'H to liiiiiiiiirH nur him- -
inKintli ir on ii mil DMTby 0OHBtin It ih
mninly nffim work c miliirt d at hiimt ynl r
Mmiaht (000 a yeur iiml tipnMS ilefinito, Ihth
'ii ninrn nn 'pah hUr Hunvhly $i--Hcfprnnces. KiicIhh. p.lf ililrcmotl Minimi!
BnTiiip. Harbvrt li. HtH, Prut., topt M,
Cbimco.
AOTIVE SOLICITORS WANTED
EVERYWHERE for "The Story
of the Philippines" i Marat Ualstead,
onmmissioned by the Uovernmentas
Official Historian to tbe War Depart-
ment. The book was written in army
camps at San Pranoiaco, on 'he I'arllic
with (li'iiernl .Merrltt, In the hospitals
at Honolulu, in Hong None;, in the
American trenches at Manila, in the
insurgent ramps with Igulnaldo, on
the deck of the Olymota with Dewey.
and in the roar of battle at the fall of
Manila. Eiiinanz i for agents. llrim-fu- l
of original iiictures taken by gov- -
ernmi nt photographers on the kpot.
Large book, how prices. Big proBts,
freight paid, i reiii' given. Iirup all
trashy unofficial v,ir hooks, Outtit
free. Address, P, T. Barber, Seo'y,
Star Insurance IJlilg, Chicago.
Santa Route
--THE -
short line
TO
Chicnoo
St. Loui. and
Kansas City
Through Pullman Sleepers
Without Change.
.ee that your tickets read via this line.
Agents of the company will furnish
time tables on application.
w
. J. Black, o. r. & t. a.
Topeka, Kaneas,
r B Houghton, General Agei t.
1.1 Pn io. Texas
VlUSjflHOUL'H UlUliOUUil
BY BUYING DIRECT FROM
f. ROSENBURGER & CO.,
202-20- 4 f. 102d St., NEW YORK CITY.
The Largest Clothing
Manufacturers In America.
OUa GREAT BARGAIN OfFERl
suits roa
v. ith Rxtri Panto u.'d fa . I U
wi- Kay Lxrri;ss;gc.
TbiMjalti art ffuarnnd n l ma4t fran lairtnl Waul IIkiiul in Black II ut Rrc) nrj Brtva
i lllrl fiom j la it.n, ( n ;e Made up dot,M
reaited n- tl, Smlor Collar Collar lancj (ml roiUer-- IHard it ti (.it R;.nii Allien Twill s.n ta end
.iicnt ft.,i,t Blind,, liiinmini and Brbmaaiklflit rtrjr kcab IUa for io la 15 yearn, (eltbout Sallei
'!ar. llentioa a and il laru 01 mn'l.
a K y T ' '' ""'1 e
V. litn ardcrlai send Pmi 0(Ti,
Riprfai Uaaty Order or Rrftattrid
entn, am ant al Ian blrtbdajr,
"I if lire or mail fir bU air.
iev ckitrfvllf rtraidto if im
itNractorji Send 2c alampa fcr
nn.i.t,. mac nien'uic. mn
-
--r-
BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
rv n rvT
'fafafafafaA Trade Marks
Designs
Copyrights Ac.
ABfOnt sending a nket'h and 0Mer1pU(K) mnt
quirkly MOalfUlll nur opinion frtia whether nn
invention In prohnlily intentnble. ( (minunlcft-tlottiaiitrtct-
rmiddontia). HanrtNiok on t'litctita
ami free. O'Mcat agency for aerunnn ralent.
1'itenta fJiken ttiroiiuh Mtinn cV (. rt'ctrtvo
rtrtiat wttut, without (hiirKO, lu i no
Scientific American
A (MMdMNBilf QlQltnted weekly. t.Hiyeit clr
mlaUon of any tdenlille louruul. Tcmib, i'i ayrr; four months, ft Bold bf all nuwsde!'
MUNN&Co.'. New York
B v v ILA jtJLii
ITliims
For Siiic.
Anyone in need ofanv of Die follow -
inir list offfOodK, enn save money bv
Palling at Tiik Times office: One steel
ranee, 1 heating stove, 1 refrigerator,
i lame, nisnes, ghme. and various
other articles.
ilARIIjQTOii tVji
limn ii i htiiii.PECK & NICK ELL, Props
Through to Dnranuro ir,.it, D'aimimr
ton in one day.
. . . .Easy Riding dvored Stage. . ..
Packages to ne sent by express
should he left at V. M. Pierce's store,
Farmington.
n v iks.
Farmington to Aiteo l l".; r- nndlrip 06,
Karmioutua t Lrurangu $s B0 roand irip riiO.'.
SANTA FE ROUTE.
SANTA FE PACIFIC KMROAIM'O.
nnDKIteiOTIM t,b eo 41 .KJ'rivic xVtO
SASTWARO
6TATION8
No. 1 Ni 'i
10 28 i iv. ( II iv-i- i r 9t p
---
i fflp If.. K lU'na i nj a 7 OS a
On iv . 1't'll'M 1. 5 U) p
-
3.1 ii It I.h Junta n il M S
10
:l r.0p Iv Aihnqoprqno Hr 1H , p
mp s r.r, p
i u - Uallup 5 :ijp
ii ir. u .... Ilnlbmok I 50 p
s :,n n Winaiuw 12 su p
tu fiii ,i V agaiafl in IS ii
12 il n ar.M. VVnilnu a .... .... K 50 a
I nii r.. Alb Pork ......i Iv 7 in .,
ll 11 n !v.... Add Par'' . in fl S a
:t AO i nr ... Jernmn Jot Iv. I 28 a
4 19 . a Prwoutl
H 'l i r.... ' n,M(hfi Jot I. II tap
I S ) r Phuei ii .... ll 7 50 p
I M p l AhIi - 7 is,
.1 u .. Peaoh Hir nca ... 4 55 a
T "7 P Kmuinaa
,
a is
OSp Newll a ... ll mp
8 10 Hiakn . '.I ..ii p
1) 00 p HhBIKl ... 7 U p
U I.) a haitgsti .... 5 15 p
1 29 a llnrt iw ,. 4 55 p
J 10 a KruriiHr 12 40 p
3 ir a ar. .. Uojsi .It Ii' in a
8 30 ajar ... I.oa i. i. ....Iv 1' 45 a
i Up ar. San Dicro Iv; 7 00 a
G ir p lar.... San FrannUco t 5 00 p
MimiI Ntationt.
'hrenatb I'n'lin'in ralaeaanrl Tmiriht 'tMptna
Cart daily bilwc6n California and tb oaso,
The only lint.- reaoblOg thl Itianil faiiuu f the
r?o!itrado
JNO. J. HYKNT, At ,
I.iiH iilClCB, t'alif
HDZO
m in -
LINE TO
DENVER,
PUEBLO, OffAM
iafAeaiDigj (s' 9 m
CMCAM,
ffEWYQRK.
FortlNrofitm
jlandess
ET. ErrERY.
Port'TJtl'i.HS m,'
lA.S.I1uir.eS. H- - I
"3.K.Hoopm, 0.P.TA5
Denver. I
h ft "4 i
Kllm
nnnn mm
T T
W. R. BOWMAN, Prop'r.
Rough and Dressed Lumber, Shingles, Lath
Boxing Materia), Etc.
P. 0. ADDRESS, PORTER, COLO
F. M. PIERCE
Has just received a large ad complete stock
CLOTHING
And he Iiuk more coming.
When you wish to buy a Suit
A pair of Panta or any article of Clothing
Don't send to some Eastern house,
But save money buying of the old Louae
F M . .Pierce,
FAHMINGTON, NEW MEX
- ODWA T
1 1 1 JJ
AND mtipd
who I It '
wiu.il 10 i yi ji an;
for
' '
w Bucci.saruliy I!
Refer
cunt Ma; I for I.
tii-"- i O.ri.'..;.:- ; '
i i
1 IV
DAD PAIN
ILJ n
AKING
to be flittid for Bust-.- 1
Ig Ibe 'ihcrteai time
mi at tha oxpensaj d . tittoa .heu oom-ai- d
J 6TENO- -
.1 ENQfMllI Bucceas
.. Cd: TUoroughly
n lly. Student Utted
rooruB ami
Uu.'tsthotimo
a . ..way time
iii ; ti iponry schoolstj r.d the BEST,
1 i r of af.idcnta In
' people U3 that six
tcr ad . .. inocrs ratelj or never
otit--
Ol a vacancy for a
Clc.-- T'. Oiwrator, wblcij
3
.
j
...
boilMl wlthont cbargr.
--
..pi;a, (a ihu
::1ci"i.
.
.. y, Aud tu ttnl1
In' KltnriWAKIi.. tVrl' l.riHil( . ,- -wt , IDmpmispnl-i- . . .f YLftej
DURANOO,
Oi'ienators of Low Prices,
Wo pluy necoi)il Bridle to none, either
in priceH, quality or quantity.
Headquarters for
Glass, Paper, Paints, Wall Finishings, Oil,
Putty and Picture Frames.
DRUG STOKES ARE NOT IN IT FOR PAINTS A'D OIL.
A. F, HOOD, Mgr
Sleal Picket Lawn Fence Steel Galea, Steel Posts, Hull, Etc. Superior (tradif Field unci Hoi) Kenco Wire arid Model Hixi Fcnoo M M. S Poultry er)04
enclH in quality und prlOO. Deaoriptivu mattor mulled free.
UNION FENCE CO., De Kalb, III,
Mod ft($!
atfndiiuc- hjvo ft tit IC
ruontlw is in
obialn i)u.':i!ou3 thoir grudu
5 REWA"U'
10 P
UVu isl'S i.v mol'l
MbfrlOfMf. A'Jvi.-'ar-
ie m 8b
toaot
M
..a
u.'i
Dcikheeper,
cc
to
United
RTHPMrll'D
ii..l-- .
BWILL. HART,
Dealer in
oots and
nd Gents. Goods
DURANQO, COLO.
One door north f Pos'offlce.
TbU house in cl o :i OH its stuck of
DRY GOODS a' e,.-- t mid lesS wth
the Intention of ROlnjjlnto Boots and
Bhoes and Gents1 Furnishing Hoods
exclusively. "A word to the wise is
sufficient."
Always ihi LntoM
Styles in
AT Mrs. Maddan's
Millinery Parlor.
Iurano, Colorado.
Utrry Neer
wr la tiu m.
Boberteon.
Helta's
- Parlors
DnonNurth National Bank.
M-i- Avenue. - ngo, Colo,
Tho Largest Stock of
SADD H
Choes.
Furnishing
Millinery
Bert
BATHS.
Td'nsorial
Thre Fiut
Dui
no
5 an"
in
In the San Juan Country, al Denver
Prices. A'l kinds of
HARDVA.RE,Qrjn..:;c; .v.r.n,
And RIUYCLES.
W.T. DAItiJNTON,
1019 First Aye., Durauo, Coio.
VV. R. Skawver,
Conli?n3io2,
and Builder.
Plans, Speclflcitiona and Intimates
tnrnlsbed on application.
K A KM I S'i T iN.
T.a Pial a
"Work .
-c
KB 1 MEXICO
Wm. Klein,
Prop.
Celebrated Neff Bros. Denver B'.er.
pabst' i Milwaukee Beer, the only
Milk for Mothers
DURANQO, OLO.
John S. Rodgers,
VOTARY PUBLIC U COXVEYASCEB
Faraiington, N. M.
DR. J. A. DUFF,
DENT IS T,
FiBMiNOToH, New Mixico.
Will be at La Plata p istofflce the flrNt
mid thirtl Mondays i ai li montb,
eud at Az eo the following
Firs M 1i nn hnnnmm urn
OF DUllANtiO, COLO
Established 1681.
Paid In capital, fc87.noo
Surplus Fund - 1H.000
Officers: A. P Camp, president, J,
I, McNeil, v. p ; Win. Vnile, cashier
f0l0n00 STATE BANK,
U DUBANGO, COLO
KBTABUSHED IN i :
A0THOKI2KD CV V L MOOOOO.
CASH C AIM ' Al.. I'LL I'Ain. t5.000.
TrantMta aiiHioral B.iak n Unainaaa lraft- -
Iimuoil on Etnitern nu,l Otupaan t ines.
Savings dai artmtut a npocialty.
Irterent pu d on imp nod oi.Tinc depnaita.
We bae epaoiat f. Ilitiaa for t eeottni hum- -
in S, athwtmtern I'nlurado NotthweaWtnSeev Meiiooatid f uutli r,i,te.-- ii Uti.h.
f, L KIMBALL Pam nast
V. W. HTHVI Kit. Vioa
1), K. DRAXKil'Aaalsa,
The Smelter City
State Bank HF
DUitANCO, COLO.
CAPITAL, StJO.tjrto,
fj. r. M'CONNKl.i., PrealUent,
I.LOTII L. 8HEKT, Aselhtunt Cimlller.
A general hanking business tran-acted- .
Twenty years experience
I IIL'lt' II DIHKI TOKV.
rRKSBYTKKI.VN.
Mnrninc eerviee at 11 a. m. Even
:' e service p in. Sunday School
Ht 10 a. m Prayer meeting eai h
Thursday evening at 7:31.
Rev E A. Oaole. Pastor.
MFTHODIST, SOUTH.
Prenchinir 'he Hrst. second and fourth
Mindaya at 11 n. m and 7:30 p n.
Sunday aohonl every Sundnv at 10 a
m. Prayer meeting every Wednesday
ni hi at 7 90 Ladle' prayer mot tine
every Thursday afternoon !t 2:30
E:iworth League rut eting every Sun-fa- y
at 2:30 p mj s. Mitchell, Pastor.
V. L. Richey & Bro.
or it a ngo. polo.
Wholest'eanil e'nil Dealari in
BOOKS, STVilOttlRY, ETC.
Carry a foil line of Text Books used
n Sew Mexico Schools.
Manufacturers of Fine Candies.
Pictures
Frames
rt Goods
NEW BTOKK, NEW GOODS,
iK nun pricks.
THE ART SUPPIiYCO.
8th St., next door to Ckodman'i
Paint Store. Duraug", Cwlo.
Tt i A T I 1
ri , bAll 1 1 1,
Blacksmith.a
DtlHANGO, COLORADO.
REPAIRING HORSE iHOSINO.
Ono door north of San Juan Corral
Important Notice !
H.
the old
IB SUB
JEWELER,
Always carries a large slock of
Watch- - e, Cloo s,
Diamon h, Jowelry,
St ver Spootis, Forks,
Stirling N veltine,
As woll hp. tho ftorer BiW Plated
KniVfP, Fuik3, Tea and Tab'.o
BpoonT1 en sott-- , eto.
SPKCTACLEa nttediothe eyoaoor-reot- i
I. ZELLER is a Prao'loal Watchmaker
of over forty years experience, doa
none bill good work and guarantees it.
Diamonds reset and mounted, as well
as all kinds of jewelry repaired.
Remember the place,
On Main Ave., S n Juan Prug ''O.
BuildL g, DURANQO, COLO.
The 7
er
Times,
7 Issues per Week.
Si For Three Months
If I'liid in Advance.
Add reap i
THE DENVMR TIMES,
TIMES BUILDING,
DENVER. COLO
WANTED - REVERAL THUS woitTHV
persons in thia tnt to manage onr Iraei-D- ta
iu th"ir ew ml e.irhy Count lea. It a
in t, y (lBc work Oondaat si nt bom NnlH'y
sKai. lit '.t) a voir mkI cX" naaa definite,i i . "i., n i more no inn. muary mvouiii
lle'era oea, Knclo ilf-ad-d eased alampad
relnpe, Herbert l Ut'se, I runl., e.t, M, ,
t niciigo,
iHonustead BntryNj U7s.)
Notice i'ot- Publication.
La.nd UI'Fiuk t K.Vt Pf. N. M .,
Oo ober V, 1 8.
No'icx in licreliy sin" thai lbs tollowiim
named ett!er has filisl nnliaa n his intention to
... Ih.la.1 in MMMUkftl ..f M rtl.llU llllllIII Hwniiirwi II" ;f ;it fniil proof l b inmie bsiote II, e l'robaie
elerk of C"n Juun ne,:ul fit Aile,-- , N M. on
tlin lMh ilny of Liec-ml- i r. lttls Willi m
A. (Iriil,. in 'or ih ' II ami 4 nee 2, i.nd lot 1
era. t, p, SN, li. M W.
lit. imnii'ii tin folio aitll witnerww to iroe bie
o iinUnnoflt reeidanoe ni"in hiuI onllivktinn mJ
al i land, tiu Albert Whl e, Maenjl Uaroelr
no W.n A.TiiUBeiici mi. Adam Wi ey, all ol
loe , N. M M'NPri it. Otki'O. Ilegit-ter-
Noilov of frustee Hate.
Deiuull ImvinK buen minl by Fnink K,
P awiu la the pawaspt 0 iln-i- r
cer aiu p'uunumy note and interest thanoa.
wureil In trust ilenl exec ted by the oaid
Frank E. Prewitt nnd June K. Prewitt, deled
NoTcrubsr 1st, 1MU, an I raotirUed NnTPinber
Uth. ism, in bonk . pause .MO to 3.11 InoluaiTS,
nf thn re ordauf un J nan cjuntv. New Mexico,
hereby tho legal bolder of ennl nolo baa
od tine foreol.ieure:
Now, iberefore, fo.r oeki public notice !
herfbj airen ibHt I, tho un ileraianed, trnetoe in
aid truet daa' nemeil, ,d li'idor and b) rirtue
f the authority in inerrsted will hi nubhc
anotinn 'or tl e liiabest and bet prtfO the name
will hriug in ceeb. ut. be front dnor of the e
in th "ah of Farming on New Mexico,
on the Slut day of Nnremhe . IMS. 10 n lock
I m hi ih" folliiwiiiK iliecribeil i ropwrty eitu-at- e
in Sun .lua-- etiuatfi New Mexico,Ifof IntNo riT (5; iu bloult No,
siren (" tnwu of Fermiiigtnn.
A. ri. UnsTts, Truelco.
E. S. Whitehoad. Attar :ny,
Flrat publication Oct. 'il 189S
Laii , ibrlattlon Nov. ID,
Subscribe for Tus Times, the offi-
cial county paper.
Honn-it'e.v- l Entry No- P58S.1
Nolle fur PuMlrat on.
and t.flice al .on l. I H ..i iciob r 8 1IN.
Nntict is hereby pitch thai (hi followina- -
Hral settler hut. bl.it n lice .if hi intention to
N
eumatttttu 1001 a'i ii niake html in: r-- AIM " T" A V
'iu.ort of claim mimI that mid i. roof will U A W IV I I ll I 1 v 1N'!. i.ia.ln h. f.r.,0,-- . l'i, tiei'l,rk f Kan Juan ffM HTIIIlW
Bounty
.t Mt c. .V .M . on Nor.uib-- r M;b, I I O
L--LWktatman f..r t N H ,. s
I B HU, N h 8 K V, m. H, tu. U N.
II w
Ma namfH the following witrceaei. to prove
Ma snatlaanes iwidni'c upon aad ottlttvatiwai
of iiiitt land,
l.aeph Hhililon of "lio N M . I,e'inartt N
W ,1
.folio. ' M:, Kbtt K ot More
Vis a N. M . Kearo Nam-le- of ilio. i. M.
Mvnc-l- 'tw lleaia er. j
Legal Notice,
TERflT T i'P St" MFXIO I
VuVttJ orn.i.s Jc s. I
William K t'ronrn, 1 In th t Court
Attmintstratof j ofth FiiKt J uili-t- s
c h1 IHatriOt '
Itiiirens V. niitli llur. Z N.-- Meiio.i, for
loeriinili tinit Snmh th Ooanli of H n
Rttd Kntua Ittioarte, Juan
Tht H.iio l. F.'uio't tp. :.! t.ii sniiin. mi'.
mWS it'i Ha t s i.n ii Hint i mum KobartM are
hen lijr ' t bci thai B DDleinl li e li" tile
Hnnin-'- t hem in Ihe D:i r Jt 0 rt ! r baanuB-ty.,- 1
s n Joan, territor, afo atiidi thai batng
ilie nort in whlah aaid aa la nandlna hi Mil
plain ill, William Ornnoh adrainiatrator, thi
aanentl ohjeei (aad aoiinn heina petuj'ia hi
tail real aatatt iil iniim fall p r b. rer
eioa m in th o imolainl ti Mil in ,i'l can-.- .. n I
th.i iinhaafitQ entfr ',,ur annaaian aiaaahi
c mini o or befn tb- - 5th day nf D cembar,
lsw. in' ni"nt in a u ut you in
k ,nl run a In ilafaait,
In ultBec wlreof 1 heva haraaa'o aat a haa'l
ni eait of aad oonrUai rtanlaFa, Near Ma '
... 11,1a In I, tliiv of I Iht II
kKAL ft, M. Clark.
Firt imbbeatlon I'c 14, ISOB.
Lui pulilicitmu ut. 11. HfJf.
T E, DAVIS,
bABBEl.
l)Llt..N(;t). COLO.
to
bra f
c. w. s
We recently
E. K. H ILL
HH BARBliR
FARMING ION', M.
Cpatairs over tho Restaur-
ant, opposite Bowman Bros.
mnrairW.
beramtarctl
URBOKRB.
Aberdeen
4
JOHN MORGAN,
PROPRIETOR.
Corn rI sal andGraham Hnnfactnred
PLANING MILL
mm hotel
i-
-f
FLECK. Proprietor
OPP. UNION DEPOT,
DIIRANIM).
iXISIIED
E. BOWMAN,!
Wholes Retail
I0UUI
ROOMS
grades HOOKS used
New Mexico Si:hoo kept
stock.
Patimington- -
COMPLETE LINE
Goods.
Shop Avenue, north
OOLa
Grand
AID
Musical
Gord Siddle s Always Hand
Oood rial Connection Speo'al Attont
tt) B aid HoraoB. y Stable
Sau Juan ;unty.
rank li. Allen, rrop. new mexico.
BOWMAN BPOS.
DRUGGIST
Farmington, N. M
s
IN
adtltri
n
I
li ir.
I
a
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'
CH A3.
I
and
All of in
b in
CF
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"DISALEK
RLE
M. A.
in
on ot the
'
ii
R an .
O in ou
n On Fi st-- aes
in C
r
' IN
'
ltiSMtate.il
Lath. Shingles,
Fruit Boxes Etc.
Address: Durango, Colo.
Mills the Upper Florida.
I DEALERS
GROCERIES
Hardware
a of
I
'
ile
n
engs
JEWELRI
' Which we are pe'ling remarkably cheap
Kverv nmchRsor of lewelrv is to a ticket for 50 invested
iu a DRAWING FOB A HANDSOME GOLD choice from
nr. entire cnee. Call In itnd learn BbOOt it.
Griffin & jackson, Proprietors
First Class W ines, Liquors, and
Best Botted Beer.
ihf
Cigars.
FAHMINGTON, 1ST. M
BRACHTOOEL V. s. w i u. ii ni V
M. A, RACHVOGEL & CO.,
Grocers and Commission Merchants
Dfnlcrs Farmington
Curry a full line of firht-cliis- s Freli (irocpiies. Fruits and
Produce of every kind. All kinds of Prodnoe bought and
or taken on Comtnit-RioD- . Hay, drain and Weeds of every kind
cnstntiily on hand Bee Supplies, Strawberry Crates and
Fn.it Boxes of all kinds carried constantly.
The Onlv First-cla- s Commission House in Duraneo.
WALL PAPER Hotel,
AccommodationsMain o fx
Smelter City State Bank Kttmtik RateS.duranOO
The
Hora
Paid
havo
J
3
on
fiue lino
entitled each ceutu
lUNG-y- onr
Famous Fruit
sold
J. A. LAUGHREN Prcpr.
First-Clas- s
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.
Good Horses and Rigs.
Fruit Picking Ladders
Cider M ills, Fruit Boxes
Barbed box Nails
Spring Wagons, Buggies or
Agricultural Implements.
Building Materials of All Kinds.
If yon are allvj 1 your own interests call and bbo ub and get prices,
Stubbs & Jakway,
DURANQO, COLO
"m
P
111U
5J
of. i IUUANOO,
Will prove both pleasant and profitable. Wo are now ready with our
DRESS GOODS, JACKET & SUITS,
Hosiery and Underwear,
DOMESTICS, FOOTS AND SHOE,
" BLANKETS, JOYS' CLOTHING.
An entirely now stock of
MEN'S CLOTHING,
And a vory complete stock of
Carpets, Linoleums & Oilcloths.
We are well equipped to satisfy the most exacting BARGAIN
HUNTER and we Invite oomparis n and In pet on.
Local Security Corny.
SUCCESSORS TO- -
Arnold & Herr.
X a. jl m 1
REAL ESTATE, LOAN S
AND INSURANCE.
DURANUO OOl.0RALX
TilE SAN JUAN TIMES
FRIDAY NOV K ML' KR 11 1898
OFFICIAL PAPKU OF TIIK 01 TV. m.tchej.
Orel-
- rs
Yn mat feel cm. fid-n- t thai
ire will pi k n WBM o and
be- - Vallli I r It mone In
fact serve you pi f yP were
in tlf store making the selec-
tion. e glial, 'rive mil
onl to gain one order from
you but to hi" ure you as a per-
manent customer.
J L PARSONS,
LEADING DRUGGIST,
DUBAMOO. UOLO.
LOCAL NEWS.
O.J. Moss of OHo wrtf visiting in
Parmlngton tod iy.
H. w. Wight man of lowaaaParm
Ington visitor Wednesday.
J. 0. WIHett Is down from the ex
perimenlal station at A ec today.
V. , It. Crouch of Plom Vista was do-
ing business in Parmlngton today,
The earth around Parmlngton will
trcm' le tomorrow (Saturday night.
J,H. A. Laughren and IJeorgu L,
Cooper m..d.) a bnlnt-- trip to Duran
go this W( ek.
L. F. Reynold!, wife a ,d daughter
n turned this week from a four months
trip ovtiland to I be Yellowstone park.
H. Q, Graf came down from Durango
Sunday to oe here t lec ion day to cast
a vote for the fusion ticket and good
roads
The bupper and social given by the
ladies of the M. B church on the even
ingot election day, was quite a sue
cess financially.
Samuel Bugh has opened up a real
csta e ngene and has his de-- k In B 8.
Whitehead's office, He has property
for sale, trade or rent
Mrs Lou H ndrickson and datigh
tars, Misses Alice and lilt, will return
from Sllverton in a few days, and will
Hpentl the winter here.
(iiles Mas' era came in from Ariioi a
Thursday where he has been to buy
cattle, but was not abu to find a y for
sale at reasonable figures.
Henrv Noel came up Thursdrj from
Pruit'.and, He looked over tho elec
tlon returns, dr ipped u to:ir an-- went
back to the re-er- tion store
Geo. K Griffin snd John H irer-we- nt
ov r to Uryan's store on the res-
ervation today . They will attend to
business an i do some hun ii g.
We publish the election returns from
each precinct this week. The ffielal
OoD'it may nuke so ns alight chsnges,
bu th y are not likely 1 b m t'erlal
Mrs. s. O Wall n cl i d ph who
hsvevisied Mrs. Wa'Pt M
Jne Prewltt, fur 'h pi- - three ek ,
will return to their home In Durangn
tomorrow.
A A. Waggoner s ys thi some t
hi neigti'i rs told m tb il Mill rj
was not popular, so e tM betn h
would vot,- ior h m and a si, lo m
popular.
than O Pinknej return d Snedaj '
from a wo eks tri, back to the Id
horn-i- n Kansas Charlie took a ship
menl of sheep with hun to the Ka isafl j
City market, for which he got hood
prices.
Oliver Jackson, Walter Newton, Ren
Rpp&NOn and John Hipp- mm ) er
formed a in. iii g pirty tb t nude a
slaughter on cotton-tail- s lust Wednea-dsy- ,
they bringing ill 60, and favored
the printer with a ll eral supply.
F. M, Hambletsayi e awoke W;d
nesduy nighi and heard the shooting
going n here ut Parmlngtftn and at
flr-- t thoug'r th-- - Populists wn ,
hut when he fully swakeoed
he soon dlsrovi red that the "hooting
3'i not being done bv Pop guns.
Then' iH sotng talk of having .t ierics
of ractii htre in the near future Frm-ingto- n
and vicinity can boast of pome
god liorse-- i and there is no reason
why tomr good races could no) be
Mrs. Ed. Wise of airj oln had the
inisfor une to run a ru-i- y nail into her
foot recently. Bioo poisoning set In
ai d she WM ink n to Aztec and had
the foot split opeu and the wound
burned with caustic acid. Mrs Pink-ne-
sis er-i- n law, will go up to uurse
Mis. Wicc.
We are not vtry pr-'in- l of our paper
this week. i n. ie have been too
Dan) diverting occurences this week
to ghe US time to make the pttper up
to its usual staudai d. out Ibis will be
a valuable number as it OOtitaim the
eleo'ion returns and will be use In. to
refer to in fu.ure eleclions.
The Miie society of tho Melbodiw
ehuroh of Flora Vista will one of: destined to met deuh in a raging
their characteristic entertainmeuta at river. Soch is the sad news
their church on the evening of Friday,
ihe 18.li. O. nlers, coffee mm cake
will be served. The proceeds of the
entertainment Mill be used to purchasu
asiovefur the building. A cordial
invitation is exu-inie- to ad
It's a who e lot of little tht.igs that
are caiefully attended to which, when
taken al ogetl.er. m,.ke the liu
Breeches the beat Jems Hants in the
world. They have the wearing quali-
ties and they lit, believe a of
working pants fho'ild be comfortable,
look Wi II, and fit well. Making them
do this, ami that ad led to (he wear, is
why we have our repu alien. For
sale by Cooper & Uustin, Farmington.
If y u n d nnvibinein the line
ol j wel y, fire arms. fUh ngt kn
rep nti g toods, c II in a tho
Freun Anna nd Sp-itin- Good.
Co., wh n in Duraotfp, as ti ey ure
offrti ing tomt) barg tins in these
l'nes.
Those in need of children's bonnets,
in sses military caps, sailors or alk
In hats, cad on the Orchard street mil-
liners.
When In Durango have your jug
filled at John Ki llenberger's.
What?
Ited Hoi!
Why the meals at
Marsh's, and onlv 15 o s. Wow!
Will
Closing Onl Sale
(if Baseball, Pishing Tackle and other
sum ner sporting goo Is, at half price,
as we will not carry them over, at the
Prnend Arms and Sporting floods
Co., Durango, Colo
SKVKUM. TUU-T- t'M'HYUMVTK-- SON iu t'liB h'h to nmn ittna' biK-- 1
HW to th irnfti) mill ni'Hrhy OOiintinfl It in
tnainls ttio rk n hk1uo d n h m nt ry
fttrtiKhtfW0nfeirHO(tetpiM stlnit'ehoos
hii mora no om Mlnry M nthly $78
ItvfrepOM Knc'on" hi f iii)rH- - I utamiffl I
B1 Tfllpo IIh b.irt K Hftl, Irnt., Depl M,
Cl Loauo
M a. Braohvogel & (Jo . Durango,
buy every kind ufproi uce Ct i and
Bee ihom.
The old reliable Bain Wagon is fld
only bj W. '. Chapiu in, Durango.
Pmit boxes of all kinds at M A.
Br ich ogel & Co , Durango.
''Horseshoe" fl nir is growing in
popularity every day.
roe riea and fruit Iioxps o' all
kind-- at M A. Braolivogel & "o n,
Produce of every kind bought
and hIho handled on uom mission,
ChIi o them
When you want a meal h:i' will
in. ike you fee) lik a "bloated bund
noiner,
" quar b "
hi n ce-- t. cosiest an I ele inesl he Is
for25eentMH tn',t ir $1 OH a week
hen? Why at Mrs Bunch', ippo-Mi'- e
th- - ooiiri house.
i hp Durmn'i Milling and Elevator
Co I) iran havw r 'modi leil mik!
Irm rovt d di Ir mi I nnd h t pu
evervt hlllu in tt t nlasaflh .1 ' for in .11- -
utuoturing that tXoelleni braad
floilP ''!l trr(nll..i.M
spr ns dir lugnn and K ad W adonn
with and iopH made by the
cflehra tid John Dere Po., for
riule ny VV. ('. Chapman, Durango, Col.
Whr-- in Darango have your jua
filled ui John Kelienberger'a,
When in Onrango don't fall to call
on L. ('. Gilbert & Co., the iiiilliuern.
All kinds of Hnrkpye mower repairs
can be Imd ut the Pioneer ahopa,
'I'Hoh. Nkwton.
Blacksmlthingr Have your plows
rtlnirppne.d, our Hhod, your
Wagon tin-- HPt or blaek-mil- im of
any kind, done by B. A. Qambill, He
doo good work and hm oharget are
reasonable.
When in Duranco have your iu
flllfd at John Ke lenberger's.
Will trin'e property near F'prmlnK- -
tonforsp,in J K" d h r .'io Inquire
of J. A, Ifiughren. Piirroington. N. M.
Awarded
Highest Honors World s Fair,
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fnir.
DH
Mm
CREAM
BAKING
POWDfR
A Pure Grape Cream of Tsrtar Pon der.
40 YEARS THE STANDARD
Drowned In a Klondike Itlver.
Pour fhnrlio Amhold! He Marred
for the Klond ke la-- t spring to join his
brother Robert in aearoh of gold, but
alas! instead of obtaining gold ho was
give
conveyed
pair
in a letter to Mr. Morton S ihutl from
Asa Scliutt. iit Dawson City. Johnnie
May and Louie Collier were with him
atthetimi and reoovered the body,
InH !:'.. U'aS extinct. Charlie has
manv friemlH in La Plata county who
will be pained t learn of his untimely
death Herald.
Charlie Ambold was for a number of
years a resident of this county and
was well and favorably known by
everyone, and the above news will be
received with much sorrow ihrough- -
ut the oounty.
Have your eyes treated by
Wrightsman.
Doctor
Fifteen Cents; That's the Figure.
What's the use of giving nil your
wealth lor one meal when Will Marsh
can "fix" you for only 18 cents.
The Windsor Hotel, opposite W. c.
Chapman's b .rdware store, Durango,
Colo., has been re opened and newly
furnished and will b9 conducted under
the management of Randall & Way
nick. It will he run on the European
plan. Rates reasonable.
Restaurant
and Bakery.
MEALS AT ALL IIOUU8.
I ORF.AM AND C A KB.
HOME COOKISO.
FRANK I1IRDICK,
In the Ed. Hill BniMing.
MINING'S
THIRTY-NIHT- II V:AR.
24 Pages : Weekly : T'.ustratci.
INDISPENSABLE
TO MINING MEN
$3 PLR YEAH, POSTPAID.
PKM' i nll RAMPLI COPT,
RIINING Scientific PRESS
3J0 MARKET ST., SAD TRAHCIi,. J, CAX.
OF
buquui oo ia tvery norae aoa Liorary.
w People's Bible History
1 written by Right Hun. William Ewtft QUdttone,
I.i-i'- i imltr of iiriiit brltlan anq Irainnd, UhMtari
Ku4 iict. a. il. Sa)r QQMn'a Oollaitc Oxford Bnit.
Hdv daunt) Ivm uurtiMt L),D. Cbicago i
SiMuiiiury, in. 111., Kev. rradarifl u Farrar, D.l.(
K.U.S.. Dnun oi CiuttT1. ... en it.,- I.i
tut-- M n "ii IM.. lifts C'ollfuf hnmri It. Mis
inoaieone 01 win marxas 0iiiom.R.oijpmoo,D.o..iirTi
mtli-i-
Plow
horKes
I'rtHhMttriiiii ( hurrh. LoikIoii. i.i' Rt It. S.
MacAlthuri l . Calvary Fu tit Cliurrli, S'uw VorkCity, N. V.. Hhv. Mtinyn Smuiuih rbell. ii U.. Main
s- fim Haiitist cliurch. Ltwlittoji. Mi . Hot. h'rniik
M tlri.tal. D.I)., i'tr-- t !. !..,.! t liuu-h- .Enmtoa, 111 Kw w. T, Mnur. I.L.li . "Tin-- rliriK-Uft-i',itnmon,i,ltli." Lniluii, Enf.f Kev. Edward
Efarttl HnlB. I). I), flouih Conitraciiuopal Oanrobi
li.,Ht(in. Maw,.. Hflv. Avar lio-t- , D.D., HMtoyM
, !...- - Hirluudti.l, Bng.1 Rv. Ilrnf
Lfllpug 1'nivrMlly, taii-zit;- QenUAQl'l BtT. m,
WilkijiHon, D.D-- yolftnity of DhlCMp.
.. Itev. Sarnuol lljirt, D.l),. Trinit (',..!,.,.,-- ,
Haruord.Oonit.i Re J. Itonro Otlnon,D.I) .St.John'i
W o.nl rr.htniiu f'tiurrll. I.0111I011. bag Itnv CiforMA(' Itrimor. I.!, P.. TI11, H,ilou. Maw..
run UK v .; inun.-- bl lllui-tra-
ItoiU, Kill clotb, it - hull I, ninl. $S.ai, full
Jd.'d.
11 Kin lUirtOX.-L- i,a:-r- Ml full.pur illuctra- -
f lion. Btvlt A Kill eilKP!.. lull leviiDl, ono vo.urji.li'i'i'. mm roliimi. full Irvunt. lullncl. 'Jloli ,
In Ali I S, quart n mzg. rtvo-- lurm D,ttln
raiior rovnr. . trimmud rlilillr. f..ll Much iiirt.
For fculp ut all bookntorei nr.'l liy lioi,iholu-r- . For
fur-lia-r infonniitinn. writ HKMlY O. BHEPAUU
robllwur, ;12 tuid 211 Monro,
Mr. W. D. I.e, superinb ndent of T4RTJOS and CHEMIOLES,
the Km Qmadfj Botttkara railroad, II PAINTS AND OILS,
came down lai-- Saturday with Joe
Frewitt and spent several days iu
Farmington and vicinity. Mr. Lee
was favorably impressed with our nat-
ural advantages and thought the
county had roada wonderful progress
when it was considered that we are s
far removed from railroad facilities.
Mr. Lee stands very high with his
company and wo ar always pleased
to have sudt men visit our county.
To Care a fold m On Dai
Tnke Laxative Bromo Quinine tablets.
Ail druggie's refund money if it fails
to cure. 8to. The genuine has L H Qi
on each tablet.
If you want a good bed and good
meals when in Durango, stop at he
Windsor hotel, opposite Chapman's,
is that ho'el has been ed by
Hai dall & A ay nick, and newly fur
nished. Rae reas nnble.
hpeOlul .ilc.
if watches, cl j'el.y at 60
cents on the dollar
Colorado Armory, Durango, Oolo.
I f You Want
Lime, Storage,
Burlap Sacks, luc.
at PANIC PRICES, buy of
CLARK,
Durango,
The Seed and
Grain Man.
Colorado.
Mrs. A. C. HippenmEyer,
FASHIONABLE
URESSMAKLN(j,
FAItMINOTON,
FAMINUTON
MEAT
MARKET,
NEW MEXICO
HIPPENMKYEIt A BEItO
Proprietors.
I'HKSH MEATS AND I'RODUl E
CuiiHtniii ly on Hand.
MILLINERY! --i
New Goods!
Large Stock!
Stylish Patterns!
Trimmed ami Uiilrimmed HutH, also
Trimmiuge of Ail Kimta.
Miv. T. Stump
Will tt'ke Chickens in part pay-
ment lor Millinery.
DYSPEPSIA
or INDIGESTION use
DR. FENNER'S
THE GREATEST BOOK THE AGE! Dyspepsia Cure.
Some symptoms: uneasiness,
weight and tension over stomach,
heartburn, sour stomach, bloating,
sour eructation, spitting food, belch-
ing wind, offensive breath.
If you are a sufferer from any of
the symptoms here given we want
you to consider that when you take
this medicine you are not taking a
preparation hastily gotten together
to sell, but one evolved by many
years of hard study and wide ex-
perience in private practice by a
physician of recognized eminent
abilities.
If not satisfied after using one bot-
tle your money will be refunded by
Bowmnn Brm , Farming' n, N M.
E NEW TI
THE GREAT REFORM MAGAZINE
M
A FRANK, FEARLESS
FORCEFUL
UNCOMPROMISING
OPPONENT OF
PLUTOCRACY
editors :: B. 0. Tlwcr
Frederick tlpham fldams
e
Montlily, 100 large paKS
Illuslrated, nol a .lull fine in
it It is fighting your fight;
it deserves your support.
One dollar a vcar. iocents
T.'.i- - 0411, tnbe fhnrp Inn fit: frrm vnu y hnrb?' n nim- - vinmlL-- number Ulilikd. t'll.. nKIUI,IIVrib.UWttff'V.',Ivn. ........ Ifor six. ceuts. J
I THE NEW TIME, 56 Fifth Ave., CHICAGO t
TOILET ARTICAES,
FANCY GOODS,
DhUGGIST SUNDRIE ,
ASSAYFR'S SUPPLIES.
ARTIST MATERIALS.
Tt
)
IB. E. Jr,
Saocfffsni to the SAN JUAN
It u ,i i
AND MERCANTILE UO.
tj MtKS ItllTIONS CARKFUlil.Y t'OMPOl'SDKBjl.
""TTMAltj ORDKtta GIVEN PKOMPT ATTEN T ION . iP
li--
c Largest Clothing-Hous- e
in Duiango,
SB
in
TIFFANY,
Pharmacist.
THE NATHANS
E if ill I't1 Carry Complete Lino of
Colorado.
Clothfing, Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Boots and Shoes, I Iats, Neckwear
OUR GOODS ARK Of THE REST.
FIT THE NEATEST, 1'IUCES THE LOWEST.
"painting
Japer Hanging
an? nrepated do your P lntincr nnd Paper
Hii pin at eua pr Wu' gur
e.nt ed. vo your ordete and uddrisa at
The "TIMES" ffloe.
Wm. Hahnenkratt.
N. W. HAMMOND
OPPOSITE WOLFE'S HIDE HOUSE.
A N laps Mak
All work guaranteed. Duranm Colo
SMELTER CITy BRLWIHG ASS'N.
BAHRKI , KEG. OASE.
Pal and Hark Brew,
We cnpp'y dealern uml fHmiliea Ihrnnghoul the San Juan. We bnve
HiippruirB in point of eseeJeney of tirew. Home growu barley used.
Visit us nnd our metht da. All orders receive prooipl attention.
Pure Ice made from disrilled water.
A.B. DOUGLASS
FURNITURE!
New and Second Hand Stoves.
Tents and Wagon (Overs,
ONE rOi'R SOU II 01 UltA' H0(
Cooper
'J D a s n
inn
DRUG
mmiue
CO,
Uii N(J(), COLO,
L;irest and Finest Stock of
ER BROUGHT FARMIKGTOU.
! nu
a
I t
' 8. lt
i
n
u 1
I &
I
k 4- T m n , --w
O
111 ' t-
- ,.,,n it
Dry Goods, Ladies' and
Gents' Furnishing Coods
This Firm also carrir h full line of
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCFRIES.
The Graden Merc. Co.
Durango, Colorado,
LARGEST DEALERS IN SOUTHWESTtR:
(' rrieii Coniplctp LIlW of -- -
( OLORA O.
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes
Prompt and Careful AHention Oiwn tyi nil Mnll Or1?n.
